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1. INTRODUCTION

With the establishment of a contestable pool of funds for research in 1990, MAF Fisheries
signed memoranda of agreement with the Foundation for Research, Science and Technology
(FoRST) to obtain funding for studies on the culture of carps, salmonids and European perch,

and for investigations of recent changes in the population structure of wild chinook salmon
stocks.

Although funding was provided under three separate memoranda, this report brings together
summaries of all the objectives carried out by MAF Freshwater Fisheries Centres relevant
to the agreements with FoRST. Additionally, a research plan is included under a special
requirement by FoRST under contract MAF/501: to indicate benefìts to New Zezland of the
research on salmon and the technical problems to be overcome before benehts can be
realised.



Objective 01:
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2. AQUACULTIJRE OF SALMON AND PERCH
Ref code 90 CPiGD/MAF/S01(06)

To determine the suitability of sockeye salmon for commercial
production by studying their survival levels, growth rates and food
conversion efficiency from the early feeding stage (July 1990) until
they are yearling fish.

Review of Project

The investigation into the commercial feasibility of sockeye salmon has run according to the
proposed plan with the young f,rsh growing well. The eggs were fertilised in mid March and
placed in our Silverstream Hatchery, to enhance the developrnent rate. When the hsh
exceeded 3 grams (in August) they were transferred to the final grow out ponds at the
Glenariffe Salmon Research Station. At this stage the fish weighed3.4 grams and were 65

mm in length. The number placed in the pond was 5000. ln relatively low temperatures (9-
I2"C), the fish grew well, averaging in August, September, October and November 3.7,7.6,
12.8, 20.2 grams weight respectively (1.6, L6, 3.75, 2.9% body weight/day respectively).
However, in December surreptitious predation by shags and terns manifested itself in zero
growth rate in the sockeye salmon, ancl an inventory check showed there to be a significant
reduction in hsh numbers (2000 fish). This sudden occurrence may have resulted from the
f,rsh reaching a body size such that the aerial predators could easily distinguish individual
fish, and the relatively low density of these fish in a circular pond may have exacerbated the
situation. A predator net was placed over the pond and the problem was solved. Fish
rapidly resumed the average growth rate that was extant prior to the predation occurring.
As the f,rsh increased in size in early 1991, weigh-upprocedures had to change to minimise
the effect of stress on the hsh; instead of weighing them sequentialiy into a small container
set on a self taring balance, numbers of fish were weighed collectively and a mean weight
taken from this sample - this was undertaken several times to reduce the variation of the
mean weight. Because there are a number of different research programmes at Glenariffe
all involving the rearing of hsh, space becomes a premiurn for the continuation of the studies
as the fish increase in size - plans are at present being considered to increase the rearing
volume and the number of discrete rearing units to facilitate future work.

Objective 02: To assess the feasibility of commercial perch farming by
completing rearing trials of 200-300 young perch, Perca fluvíatílis,
to minimum market size of 150-200 g, evolving techniques for egg
incubation and early fry rearing, and publishing a technical report
on results.

Review of Project

Growth trials with young perch have been carried out over l8 months (to June 1991) with
post-fry wild perch captured in December 1989. Appreciable growth only occurred for about
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six months of the year, December to May, and overall growth was very slow. At the start
of the trial, fry averaged 40.6 mm + 1.6, and at the end of the first growing season were
75.8 mm + 2.5, or by weight 5.3 g + 0.7.

By November 1990, bimodality in length distribution became apparent. In June 1991, the
two groups were almost completely separate, the first averaging 88.5 mm and the second
group 140.5 mm. Mean weight of the large fish was 36.8 g + 1.9 though ranging upto77
g; this group occupied 64% of the population. It is surmised that the "small fish" group was
late in adjusting to the commercially prepared food presented and subsequently did not
compete with the larger perch which eagerly, and aggressively, attended the automatic
feeders.

Maximum water temperatures over the period December-May in both seasons ranged 13-
19'C. Faster growth could be expected if water temperature was higher through the summer
months. The physiological optimum for perch is about 25"C. Growth in the "large hsh"
group falls within what is considered as fast growth in wild populations.

It had been the intention to capture wild, maturing perch in the spring of 1990, to trial
stripping techniques, egg incubation and early fry rearing. Despite considerable effort
expended in the field, only two adults were taken and both were female.

In light of a contraction in Forst funds to be made available for aquaculture research in
I99I192, this objective has been discontinued, as it would appear to be more appropriate to
concentrate Forst-funded research on other areas. A brief repoft will be written up during
199T.

Objective 03: To produce 20 families of sockeye salmon sired by normal genotype
males and female genotype males, and masculinise a subset of each
family preparatory to progeny testing to isolate monosex female
families and setting up a stock of sex-reversed females.

To continue investigations of heat shock of newly fertilised eggs (a)

to produce triploid chinook and sockeye salmon; (b) to produce
hybrid gynogenetic chinook x sockeye stock.

Objective 04:

Review of Projects

In 1988, batches of sockeye salmon, Oncorhynch.us nerka., had been treated with the
androgen l7o-methyltestosterone to masculinise the genotypic females amongst them. All
treated fish were found to be phenotypic males, but the stock was assumed to contain two
sex genotypes, XX and XY, physically indistinguishable. In the autumn of 1991, a sample
of these males was used to fertilise separate batches (farnilies) of eggs, one male to each

batch. At hatch 1500 alevins from each family were treated with testosterone, using the
same protocol as for the F, generation, and 500 alevins from each family were retained as

untreated controls. The families will be reared on fbr six months at which time it will be
possible to sex the control groups in each family to establish which are monosex female.



Their sex-reversed siblings will then form a XX, phenotypically male stock for further
studies of sex control and ploidy manipulation.

In continuation of experimental work with triploid salnron, it is planned to compare growth

and survival of triploid and diploid female chinook salmon, Onc'orhynchu.s tshawytscha, over
the next three years, and also to investigate furtlier rlethods of altering ploidy. Twelve
batches were made up frorn an amalgamated group of ova stripped from 12 females, each

batch being fertilised by a different pair of males. Samples were also retained as controls.
Heat shock was used to induce triploidy, batches being shocked in a container with a

continuous circulating flow of water. Eggs were subjected to fbur different temperatures,
28"C,28.5"C,29oC, and29.5oC, and at each temperature three different durations were

used, 8, 10, and 12 minutes. At about the time of hatch ernbryos were checked for ploidy
using a silver-staining method for nucleoli. Survival of the treated batches varied 4.9 to
54.0% (77.1 to 94.0% in controls) and triploidy was 81.3 to 95.0% (07o in controls).
Survival was greatest at the lowest shock tentperature, but triploicl irtcluction was least. Also,
at each temperature, survival was greatest for the shortest duration of shock though duration
had no systematic effect on ploidy.

Subsamples were taken frorn those batclies showing the highest rate of triploid induction and

amalgamated to form a stock for ongrowing with diploid controls. These hsh are being

sampled at bi-monthly intervals to compare growth perfbnnance between the two ploidy
types.

Abstract of Manuscript Prepared f)uring the Year for Publication as a New Zealand
Freshwater Fisheries Repoft

In response to a requirement for the control or slÌppression of sexual maturation in
salmon, we conducted trials with chinook salmon (On.corhynchu.s tsh,avvytscha) to set

up a line of masculinised females to sire all-female stock, and to examine means of
producing sterile f,rsh through the induction of triploidy. This report describes the

methods used and the results obtainecl, with emphasis on survival and growth of the
experimental hsh.

To produce monosex female stock, we treated an F, generation of salmon alevins with
the androgen 17c-methyltestosterone to urascLrlinise the females. At maturity, milt
from the all-male stock was used over eggs taken from wild anadromous females

returning to spawn. Subsequent progeny testing of the F, generation, combined with
masculinisation of those groups founcl to be all-f'emale (sired by sex-reversed
females), led to our pure stock of sex-reversed females. Survival and growth of
monosex female groups, including those masculinised with testosterone, were not
shown to be inferior to that of control groups,

Trþloid salmon were produced successtully by subjecting newly f-ertilised eggs to
heat shock and hydrostatic pressure shock under various experimental regimes.

Survival of treatecl fish was lower than that or controls, both in the egg stage and up

to three months after hatch. In older fish, fiom three months to two years, there was

no signif,rcant clifference in survival between triploid salmon and the diploid controls.
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Growth rate of triploid salmon was slower than that of diploicl controls. Triploidy
did not prevent the maturation of males but was success fìn producing sterile females

with completely undeveloped gonads,

Objective 05: To write up fol publication chinook salnron smolt time and size at
release rest¡lts which were completed in 1989.

Review of Project

Analysis and write-up of data has continued cluring 1990191, with one paper completed and

a second paper scheduled for completion in 1991192, with the remainder of the work to be

funded by MAF Fisheries. Abstracts are as tbllows.

To Aquaculture

Studies on chinook salmon (Oncorhynchu,s r.shutvytsc'hrr) juveniles held at the

Glenariffe Salmon Research Station on the Rakaia River, New Zealand, have shown
cyclical surges in plasma thyroxine, apparently associated with lunar phase. Since
thyroid secretions are implicated in sahnonid smoltification, data trom batches of
tagged chinook salmon released from Glenariffe were analysed to compare percent

adult recovery with time on the lunar cycle when they were released as smolts.
Results from a total of 136 batches were examinecl, covering seven year classes

released between 1979 and 198-5. A relationship was touncl between survival to
adulthood and lunar phase at the time of srnolt release. A rnathematical model,
utilising both smolt weight at release ancl tinie of release within the lunar cycle, was

developed to fît the data. Accorcling to this nrodel, theoretical maximum survival
would come from releases made 3-6 days before new moor.ì.

To New Zealand Journal of Maríne and Freshwater Research (in preparation)

A large-scale time and size at release experiment was carried out using juvenile
chinook salmon (On.corhynchu.s tsha.wytscho) raised at the Glenarifle Salmon Research

Station from the 1982 to 1984 brood years. Releases comprised groups of 5000 -

10000 coded-wire nose tagged salmon, graclecl according to size, and released at 30
day intervals. A total of 131 groups were released, at dates ranging from March 5

to November I and mean weights l'rom l0 g to 150 g. Adult returns varied
substantially between brood years, The 1982 brood returns were strongly correlated
with release weight, with a maximum return of 1 .6% being achieved fiom a release

of 67 g hsh. The 1983 brood returns dependecl on both release date and release

weight, with maximum returns (4Vo) being obtained from 40 g - 50 g fish released

in March and April. The 1984 returns were generally low (< 1.5%), and were
poorly correlated with release date and weight. The results emphasize the need for
a deeper understanding of the sources of brood year variation in returns of chinook
salmon, and the danger of drawing conclusions from return data for a single brood
year.
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3. AQUACULTURE OF CARPS
Ref. 90CP/GD/MAF/801 /06

Objective 01: To maintain brood stocl<s of'glass a¡rcl silver carp for research and
development.

Review of Project

The only broodstocks of grass and silver carp in New Zealand are held at the Freshwate¡
Fisheries Centre in Rotorua. It is the intention to establish sirnilar broodstocks elsewhere so

as to reduce the risk of loss. With funds fiom Northlancl Regional CoLrncil, a trial transfer
was made of immature silver carp to Kaikohe sewage poncls to establish that they can survive
and grow in that environment. Dependerrt on the outcorìre ol'the trial, mature silver carp
will be transferred to form a secondary brooclstock.

Itis also the intention, if Ministry approval is obtained, to move mature broodstock to a hsh
farm in south Auckland. This will be funded by Electricorp.

Objective 02:

Objective 03:

To induce ovulation and spernriation in glass and silver carp

To test the effect of prirning closes of human chorionic
gonadotropin

Abstracts of manuscripts to be submitted for publicntion irr scientific journals.

To New Zealand Journal of Marine and Freshtvater Research

Groups of hve mature female and five mature :male G(tlaxict.,ç ntctc'ul.ctrilJ were injected
with synthetic gonadotropin releasìng hormone and doparnine antagonists. Three
protocols were tested. Inj ection s of Lutei n i zi n g- H onnon e Release- Hormone analogue
of Salmon Gonadotropin Releasing Horrnone inclLrce ovulation and spermiation.
Viable eggs were produced on all ocçasions, One f ish spontaneously released eggs.

To Aquaculture

Grass carp (Ctenopha.ryngodon idell.a) and silver carp (Hypophth.almich.thys molitrix)
were induced to spawn in indoor tanks. Five protocols were used to induce
spawning, including the LINPE rnethod of single simultaneous ìnjection of analogue
gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) plus clopanrine antagonist. Priming
injections of low does of luteinizing-horrnone releasirrg-honnone analogue (LHRHa)
increased the effectiveness of resolving injections of GnRH and dopamine antagonist.



To Aquaculture and Fisheries Management

Broodstock grass calp (Ctenopha.ryn.g,oclon idello.) and silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys
molitix) were sedated during injection and stripping by adding 2-phenoxyethanol at
0.2 ml.11. 2-phenoxyethanol has no efTèct on sperm motility at this concentration.
Injection and sedation methods are fully described. Motility of sperm in different
hardness water was tested. 2-phenoxyethanol as a fish anaesthetic is more cost

effective thanMS222.

Objective 04:

Objective 05:

To test the effect of osmotic pressure on triploid survival.

To test the effect of pressure release r¿rtes on triploidy survival

Abstract of manuscript for publication as a New Zealatul fr-reshwater Fisheríes Repoft

Different protocols for the induction of grass and silver carp are discussed. Adult
grass and silver carp require minimum temperatLlre conditioning of 1600 Physiological
Degrees (equivalent to six weeks at25"C) to complete maturation. Long day lengths
(165 hours) were used during conditiorring. Brooclstock rnortality was substantially
reduced by the adoption of low stress husbandry techniques. These include black out
of spawning tanks, use of anaesthetic, clrstorlr clesigned holding bags during
examination and stripping.

We identified soft water as a major cause of post fèrtilisation mortality. After
fertilisation, egg hydrate, and water absorbtion is proportional to osmotic pressure of
the hatching media, for example water hardness. The chorion of over-swollen eggs

is vulnerable to mechanical damage and may burst on agitation. Subsequent
decomposition of burst eggs increases ammonia concentrations and decreases oxygen
concentration within the hatching media and nray in turn cause further mortalities.

High mortality can be avoided by increasing the Calciurn-Magnesium hardness of
hatching media to 400-500 rng.ì-r, ancl by careful acljustnient of agitation mechanisms

to minimise mechanical darrage ancl niaxinrise i.rx¡,gen transfèr.
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4. SALMON BIOLOGY
Ref. code 90CP/GD/MAF/502(06)

Objective 01: Estimate the proportion of wild and hatchery salmon returning to
spawning grounds in the R¿rkaia and othel east coast rivers from
trapping on Glenariffe Stlean, collection of scale samples from
anglers, and st¡rveys of spawning streams.

Review of Project

V/ork on this objective has involved compilation and analysis of data fbr the 1990 spawning

season (April - June), and collection of data for the l99l season. Resulls to date have been

presented at the "Salmon Towards 2000" conf'crencc (Unwin 1991), and at a workshop
(involving MAF, commercial fishing interests, artcl recreational fishing sector) on
management of salmon at sea.

Salmon spawning runs in 1990 were generally characterised by a very low incidence of fish
of wild (i.e. naturally spawned) origin, as distinct from those raised in hatcheries. Of 3057
salmon recorded at Glenariffe Stream, 317 (10%) were of wild origin. Elsewhere in the
Rakaia catchment, the incidence of wild fish ranged trom l0Vo-20V0 for angler caught fish
to35Vo-40% in spawning tributaries above Glenaritfe Stream. The total number of wild fish
on the Rakaia spawning grounds is estirnated tcl have been less than 1500, which is
significantly lower than annual runs o1'5000 - l-5000 tìsh clurirrg the 1970s.

Similar resuits were recorded in other catchments, with the incicJence of wild fish ranging
from L0% to 30% in the'Waimakariri, Rangitata, Opilri, ancl Orari rivers, (Figures for the
latter three rivers included data based on material collected by the South Canterbury Fish and

Game Council).

Preliminary results for 1991 indicate that poor returns of wild fìsh have continued this

season. Wild salmon represented only 7l (4Vo) of l86l fish recorded at Glenariffe Stream,
and a similar figure has been obtainecl for angler-caught fish in the Rakaia River.

Research objectives for l99ll92and subsequent years will airn to develop an understanding
of how the present decline in wild salmon populations has cone about. Factors which may
be responsible include catches of salrnon at sea by corrtnrercial trawlers during the mid
1980s; competition and/or interaction between wild and hatchery stocks; and the angler catch.
This work will involve development of a sahnon population rnoclel, able to provide estimates

of annual mortality rates at sea, for both wild and hatchery fish. FORST funding for
I99ll92 will be used to continue with the collection of scale clata, and to begin work on the

model.

Publications

Unwin, M.J. 199t, Hatchery releases and the salmon sports fishery. pp. 18-25. In:
Unwin, M.J. (ed.) Salmon Towards 2000: Proceeclings of a conf-erence held at
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Addington Raceway, Christchurcli, 21-28 October, 1990. N.Z. Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, Fresh.wuter Fisheries' Rcport No. 129. 19p.

Objective 02: Complete the development of' criteria for difl'erentiating between
adult salmon of wilcl and hatchery origin on the basis of growth
patterns displayed in scale nuclei, and publish the results.

Review of Project

Analysis and write-up of data has continuecl cltrring 1990191, ancl a paper for the N¿w

Zealand Journal of Ma.rine an.cl Freshtuo.t(r R(.tc¿¿r'r'lr shorrlcl be corrpleted by the end of
1991. The abstract for this paper is as f'ollows:

Examination of scale nuclei frorn adult chinook (Onchorhynchus t.shawytscha)

salmon allows individual fish from naturally spawning populations to be

classified as either freshwater age 0+ or I *, clepencling on when the young
fish entered the ocean. In New Zealand, tìsh of hatchery origin are typically
released to sea at 8-12 months of age, and show scale nucleus features

intermediate in character between the two nucleus types apparent in wild hsh.

Linear discriminant functions incorporating the radius ancl nu¡lber of circuli
to the f,rrst-year annulus, ancl the radius to the 15'r'cìrcrrlus, correctly classifìed
88% - 90% of the salmon in sarnples of known origin. Application of these

discriminant functions lo scale samples collected fiom various rivers on the
east coast of the South Island shows that fish of hatchery origin now make up

to 90% of some populations.

The remainder of the work on this objective will be carriecl oLrt with MAF funding during
the l99I192 financial year.

Objective 03: Undertake preliminar'), lvolk neecled to re-establish the downstream
trap on Glenariff'e St¡'eanr for' ¡nonitoring outmigrant juvenile
salmon and estimating egg to outmigrant strrvival ratios, conduct
trials during the spring and summer of 1990, and develop a

comprehensive trapping programnre for 1991.

Review of Project

Repairs and maintenance on the Glenariffe downstreanr trap were carried out during the

winter of 1990, with hve of the original nine trapping bays restorecl to operational status.

Downstream trapping commenced on August 7, and continued until November 15, with the
trap operating for two consecutive nights each week. Each week, fish caught during the first
nightly trapping were marked with an imnrersìon dye, and released above the trap the
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following night. Recaptures of marked fish yielded an estimated mean trap efficiency of
24% + 2%.

Total fry migration during the trapping period was estimated to be 662 000. The error
resulting from sampling the migration on only two out of every seven days can not be
estimated directly, but a comparison with data for previous seasons suggests this is likely to
be at lezst *15%. Potential egg deposition Glenariffe Stream in 1990 was 1.33 million
(based on295 female spawners which entered the stream), representing an egg-to-fry survival
of 50%. This estimate is conservative, since some fry (perhaps l0% of the total) had already
migrated prior to the commencement of the downstream trapping programme.

These results, although tentative, are generally consistent with data frorn the period 1973-

I976, when egg-to-fry survival ranged from 40% to 55%. Growth and migration timing in
1990 were also similar to the 1973-1976 results, altliough peak migration occurred slightly
earlier than usual in 1990, possibly reflecting the earlier timing of the 1990 adult run.
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5. RESEARCH PLAN FOR SALMON AQUACULTURE

Two species of salmon, chinook (Oncorhynchu.r rslturv¡,[sL'ho) ancl sockeye (O. nerka) are
currently farmed in New Zealand. Aclclitionally, chinook salrnon nrake up an imporiant
sports fishery in the South Island. Sockeye saln.ion ltave been trncler-utilìsed in this counffy,
but interest in their commercial cultLrre is now increasing. The research plan will be

developed in two main areas:

1. Evaluation of sockeye salmon as a farmed fish through dietary studies, examination
of growth and survival, food to flesh conversion, and seawater acclimation.

2. Control of sexual development. This will require stuclies of methods to influence the
timing of sexual matnration, ovulation ancl spernriation; to suppress maturation
through ploidy manipulation; to assess the perfornrance of slerile fish in terms of
growth, survivability, and economics.

The steps proposed for the next 4-5 years are as fbllows:

1991,-92

Completion of growth trials of sockeye salrnon on a stanclard diet.

Progeny testing for procluction of sex-reversecl t'enale genotype male sockeye salmon
stock.

Comparisons of survivability and growtli between diploicl and triploid female chinook
salmon.

Development of methods to produce tetraploid salmon through heat and pressure
shock at time of first mitotic cell division in the embryo.

t992-93

Dietary trials with sockeye salon, inclucling tests of diffèrent feeding regimes to
determine optimal feeding rates, ancl atternpts to influence the clevelopment of colour
in the flesh.

Completion of comparisons of growth ancl survival of diploid ancl triploid chinook.
Tests for the development of ovarian tissue in the triploids.

On-rearing of sockeye sex-reversecl female stock.

On-rearing of tetraploid chinook; studies of gonad clevelopment.

Initiation of trials to control tirling of sexual maturation through photoperiod
manipulation and hormonal induction.
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1993-94

Trials to produce triploid frsh through crossing tetraploid dd with diploid 99.
Includes studies of spermiation and sperm viability.

Production of triploid female sockeye: experiments with heat and pressure shock.

Seawater acclimation tests with sockeye salmon. This will include the influence of
time and size, travel induced stress, and temperature.

L994-95

Attempts to mate tetraploid x tetraploid to test the possibility of pe¡petuating
tetraploid stock.

Trials of sockeye salmon growth performance in seawater (with industry
participation).

Benefits to New Zealand, of this Research

The production of farmed salmon now occupies an important niche in the New Zealand
economy. In 1990, some 2200 tonnes of chinook salmon were marketed, valued at
$22,000,000. About 70% of this production was exported. There are established home
markets for sockeye salmon and the potential for this species is seen as large: in North
America it is the most highly regarded of the Pacific salmons.

The development of technology for the culture of sockeye salmon is an inrportant part of the
programme as currently few farmers in New Zealand have had experience of the species.
Diversification into another salmon species will help to underpin opportunities for export.
Sockeye appear to be well suited for freshwater pond culture, but interest is also apparent
in sea cage culture and the programme therefore includes studies on the timing of transfer
of juvenile salmon from fresh to saltwater, critical for the development of seawater culture.

Control of sexual development is one of several ways of tailoring fish production to the needs
of industry. To alter the timing of sexual maturation in salmon has application in production
of early smolts for transfer to sea cages in spring thus taking advantage of a quick start as

the growing season begins. If timing can be made sufficiently flexible, spawning can be
fitted around individual requirements. The incluction of triploidy in females ieads to sterility,
a condition which has advantages to farmers in allowing harvest at any time and avoiding
early maturation. Male triploids are capable of sexual maturation (though infertile) so the
work on trþloids has to be supported by the successful provision of XX male stocks which
will only sire female progeny.
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1.

Technical Problems to be Overcome

Seawater acclimation of sockeye salmon. The aim is to be able to move young
juveniles into seawater in spring or early summer. Problems of acclimation may arise
through

(a) rising sea temperature,

(b) travel stress as fish are transported fronr freshwater hatchery to sea cage
facility,

(c) periods during which fish can adjust to seawater, interspersed with periods
when they regress (desmoltify) and cannot acclimate. These considerations
will be addressed through appropriate experimental variation of parameters
such as temperature, inducecl stress, tirne of year.

Production of sterile, triploid salmon. The methods currently used to induce triploidy
(heat or pressure shock at time of second meiotic division soon after fertilisation) lead

to high mortality and/or infertility. Mortality may be reduced by simple mating of
tetraploid x diploid which should product triploids. Protocols have been developed
for producing tetraploid rainbow tout, but it is not known whether this can be done
with chinook, or whether tetraploid stock will be fertile and can be propagated.

2.


